The aim of this study is to clarify the rhetoric of integration on deformed roof shape in Japanese contemporary houses. When a house is built, "regular shape" can be used in a large site, but "deformed shape" must be used along the limits of small sites and in dense areas. With the deformed roof there is a possibility for s dynamic conflict between the rule of the basic roof shape and the possibility of each specific condition. In this study, the roof shapes are analyzed in terms of certain roof components: eaves, ridge, pitch of the roof, also, by surveying houses with the shed-roof deformation, the gable roof, the pyramidal roof and the hipped roof are considered. As a result, roof deformation are defined by the combination of the deformed parts. Thus the rhetoric of integration on deformed roof shape is revealed through the comparison of the each character beyond the basic roof form. ,pp.85-93,1994.11, 第 470 号 ,pp.95-104,1995.4, 第 478 号 ,pp99-106,1995.12, 第 480 号 ,p113-121,1996.2 R・ウ゛ェンチューリ：ラスベガス , 鹿島出版会 ,1978. 
